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Buttonoak, Bewdley, United Kingdom

(+44)1299400248 - http://www.thebuttonoak.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of The Button Oak Inn, located in Bewdley. Currently, there are 14 dishes and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. In this location you can

delicious vegetarian Menus try out, where no animal meat or fish has been processed, you can also relax at
the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you're not feeling so hungry,
you can simply indulge in one of the tasteful sandwiches, a healthy salad, or other snack, especially fans of

British cuisine are thrilled by the extensive selection of traditional dishes, and love to savor the taste of England
on their tongues. Of course, the right drink must not be missing with the meal; for this purpose, this gastropub

offers you a large Palette of tasty and regional alcoholic beverages such as beer or wine, the Guests of
restaurant also love the large selection of different coffee and tea specialties that place has to offer. The

premises on-site are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities. You can
make reservations at this place by phone via a phone call, contact number: (+44)1299400248. food can

potentially be placed an order for on restaurant thebuttonoak.co.uk Webpage.
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Dessert�
APPLE
recipe pastry for an inch double crust pie | unsalted
butter | all purpose flour | white sugar | packaged
brown sugar | ...

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER
black pepper | bread flour | cabbage | dry yeast |
eggs | ...

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE
Vienna Baguette (stale from the day before) | Tbsp
Of Milk | G Of Butter | g de poulet cuit et fridge |
Shallot | ...

P�z�
TURKEY
butter | butter | celery | dried marjoram | dried sage
| ...

Snack�
CHIPS

Yak� udo� - udo� nudel�
ROAST BEEF

Entre�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Other, of a kind used for the manufacture of goods |
Other, of a thickness of not more than 10 mm | /
boiling water | butter | white sugar | ...

APPLE CRUMBLE

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

BAR
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-20:00
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